
2. For the purposes of this Agreement, *forfelture or the payment of funds

equivalent to a forfeiture« shall mean, for Canada, an order of forfeiture of

assets related to crime or the paymient of funds equlvalent to a forfeiture,

either of which order is made on behalf of Mer Majesty the Queen in right of

Canada and for Kenya, forfeiture shail mean an order under Section'178 of the

Criminel Procedure Code, Chapter 75 of the Iaw of Kenya as read with Section

389A of the same law, and in any other case, where the govemment of the

Republic of Kenya deems assets or funds to be appropriat. for shaning wlth

Canada.

3. Amounts 10 be shared and the proportion of sudi amounts to b. recelved by

the Asslstlng Party shail be determlned In accordance with 1lhm oasf th.

Assisted Party.

4. Shaning pursuant to this Agreement shail b. betwen the Govemment of

Canada and th. Govemment of the Republic of Kenya. The Asslsted Party

shahi not place any conditions in respect of the use of amnounts pald nor sha l

make any payments conditional on the Asshtng Party sharsng themn wlt any

state, govemment, organlzation or indivdual.

5. Tb. Asslstlng Party may bring any cooperation that led, or le expected to lead,

10 a confiscation, forfelture or 1he payment of funds equlvalent b a fofure 10

the attention of 1he ASSIÈSted Party.

6. Shares payable pumsuant to Article 1 shah b. -al In th. currency, of 1h.

Asslsted Party uniess othewlee stipulaed by the Asslte Party. In Case

where Canada le the Aasleting Party, paym.nts shall b. made to the Recer

General of Canada <Prooseds Acôount) and sent 10 the Director of the Selzed

Property Management Direotorate. In cases where Kenya le the Asslsting

Party, payments shall b. made as designat.d by die Centrai Authodty of

Kenya, who le 1he Attorney General or.a person designatsd by the Attorney

General.


